
* XIII. And be it enacted, That if it shal
c< it shalt appear that hy the payment of interest or pro-

1na ca- fits to any special partiier the original capital
has been reduced, the partner receiving theremc.by

iu>rnent Afin- same shall be bound to restore .be amount 5
ral I'fitt-p necessary to make good his share of capital,

with interest.

ispciaI Part- XIV. And be it enactedThat a special part-
I ner may from time to time examine into the

:,,f Iartership state and progress of the partnership concerns, 10
and may advise as to their management; bu
he shall not transact any business on account
of the partnership, nor be employed for that
purpose as agent, attorney or otherwise: and
if he shall interfere, contrary to these provi- 15
sions, he shall be deemed a general partner.

G<.,wrui I'~,rt- XV. And be it enacted, That the general
uecoiunlttoCriLl partners shall be liable to account to each

thid t) otherand tothe special partners for theirman-
pagement of the concern, both in law and equi-20

ty, as other partners now are by law.

pivrial Patrt- XVI. And be it enacted, That in case of
the insolvency or bankruptcy of the partner-

*urCrc li- ship, no special partner shall under anycir.
torf nk- cumstanccs be allowed to claim as a creditor25

. 1pa-e :,ro until the claims of all the other creditors of
lied. the partnership shail be satisfied.

Nodsx XVII. And be itenacted, That no dissolu-
rLua , tion of such partnership by the acts. of the

i,, p)ublhea parties shall take piace previous to the time 30
in Canatda Ga specified in the certificate of its formation or

in the certificate of its renewal, until a notice
of such dissolution shall have been filed in.the
office in which the original certificateawvas
recorded, and. published once in each week 35
for three weeks, in a newspaper: published in
the County where the partnershipmay,'have
its principal place of business,.,and for the
same time in the Canada Gaaette.


